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-- EASTERN fit HEADS FOR BEND

President Parrel! of O.-- W. R.& N. Makes Announce-
ment In Portland Monday Put Bend on
Orent Transcontinental System and Qive De-

velopment of Southern Territory Remarkable
Impetus.

The Oregon Ktcni Hallway ha
taken titrr by III" OrrgoiiWali- -

Ingtiin Itallrtmtl At isnugatlon ). ami
vtlll Join our Irrhut-- line at llrnil,

1'rr.Mrnt J. I). 1'nrrrll tif the (.
V. It. N.

That, In briof, U tlio announcement
dial m given out In l'lirtlniul Mop-iln- y,

n puhllshd hero In Tim Hullo-tln'-

extra Monday afternoon, two
hours nfter tin new was out.

Tim iniiintiiiraiiieut U considered
locally aa tlio best rnllroml news
llend has linil, nxceptlng only Hint
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Hum. Tlio Ortjon Kasteru In IiiiIIiI

1 Idk westward through Malheur omi- -

gu yon, the preaent construction con
f Irnct calling for HO miles of work
vl to Dog Mountain. According to Mr.

'
, I'urrull, tlio work will Im riuhoi), and

thero seems good roaiion to hetluta
t that construction will ho undertaken
J from both ends.
I An announced In I'ortlanil popora

last week, h great qtifintlty or
innturlala ntut n largo force

of men, under (Jonrgo W. Iloschkc,
cliltf engineer of Iho O.-- It. & N
linn been centered At Vnlo "for tlio
iurio of pushing tlm lino across

tlio itnt bn rapidly aa possible."
The Oregon Hastem wus tha prop-

erty of iho Oregon Hhort l.tno pre
vIoun to tha recent furcod tlltiolv
Iiik of tha lUrrliimn combination,

I ii cu which It ho co mo under tho di
rection and control of tha O.-- It.
A N. ThU fact In regarded nN being
probably tho key to lh apparent sud-

den chame of plan of tho llnrrl- -

It man builders, throiiKh which tho
western objective point of tho road

Swill Im llend, where connection will
m afforded tho O.-- It. & N. Had

tho road gone south. It would havo
simply hitched up with tho South'
urn Pacific Ori'roti'Callfornla llrve,
which la now, technically, n competl-to- r

of the O.-- It. & N,
Tho new route, when completed,

will servo aa a direct concctlon Im

twvcu Portland and tho Hast, and
especially tho HuuthwcNt. Into tho
Halt l.nko territory, for Instance, It
will shorten tlm present roundabout
route of tho Short I.Urn by many
miles, and remoto the lung detour

of Bond,

:
.
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rail outlet rueana moro to llend than
could any one thing,

Tim Hill lino haa from tho first
given It to ho undoratood that It
iIm.I.Iu.I A.. ahh!..b.. a... a . . I. ...,i'i"' 7,uiii iuuu iruui licuil,, i

"- - lum,.,. -- urw covennB
uiu imiuurf. iiuv (no iuci nun r'
rent rule couceaeloiia on lumber ahlp-iiien- ta

to tlm Kant hnte been sranted
loaal mauufacturcm auumed to

that at leant for a tlmo plana
for niicIi a rond had been ahVtved, nn

thcao rate, In forco over cxIitliiK
rotiti'N, praotloally equalled any that
ihIkIiI bo expected to hold nwn oer
a direct enNtern road. .

Aaldu from tho general erfectN,
audi an the lowering of freight ruteii
and tho plnclnR of llend upon a bli;
tramcontlnontal route, tho eattern
Ihm hua moro local alcnlflcanco, of
nt liiiK)rtnnco to tho town'a devel

opmeut. Io r Inataucu, tho road will
paN lhrouf.li practically the heart of
tho great aaguliruth country to tho
Noutluviit. During the but thrco
yean liuudroda of famlllea havo tak-

en up thotiaatida of ocrca of homo-atea- d

laud In that territory, and cin
Init aummor oroa were ralaed, de- -

aplto tho nowneta of tho dlitrlct and
tho great dlitanco It lay from trans-
portation. That tho railroad will
develop thla great territory with re
markable rapidity gora without any- -

Inc. Pof. Thomaa Bhaw haa called
thla country tho greatcat potential
wheat producing area In tho North- -

-- orta
become McMurray

wilt spring
and with them and tho development
of tho an Important trade cod
with llend as ita metropolla will come
into being. Krom the standpoint of
lumber alono the detelopment of tho
southeastern part of Oregon means
the creation of n great market
llend manufactured lumber, as
will practically the only consider-
able supply point of that article
that territory.

Tho, place of assistant t raffle man tho
ager of tho It. & awitwd on
Jauuar) 1 whan W. D. Skinner ro-J- er

signed to boroum traffic manager of
tlm Hill Hues In Oregon will lie tilled

Frank Itobluson, now assistant

the

of

Ore.

3.

folliied In going up tho Coluin-- . traffic director of tho t'nlon Psclllc
rher and the Bunko rlter. s)itum at Chicago. Itobluson

The transfer occurred January 1. I will bo West to take up duties
Tho Importance of the change of Thursday. Ha left Portland little

llarrlman plans fbr llend cannot bolovor year ago to e assistant
overestimated. Indeed, students of traffic director of the lUrrluun ays-th- o

local railroad situation have long tern, having held the position of gen.
maintained that the direct Eastern oral freight agent while in Portland.

DESCHUTES BANKING 02.

TRUST CO.
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You Are Invited
Onco ench week we for thla space for,

the only inviting you again to
como a of our

Tho person who rends about us fifty-tw- o

times- - u year ought to know us, at least fifty-tw- o

time better than If had read us but
once. The hotter knows us trtore apt
is to like us and our business methods.

Your account, largo or small, Is urgently
solicited and respectfully Invited,

THE DESCHUTES BANKING TRUST CO.,
of BcihI, Oregon.

a

II. I'ltRRiaL. V. O, MINOR, Secretary
K. At, LAflA, Cashier

Directors:
B. PURRKLL, V. O. MINOR, K. M. LARA,

REDUCED RATES PUT

BENDON MAIN LINE

If. I, Ixiuiikliury ami William
Murray Hrr I.after Want Port-

land to Know More of llend,

"Tho reault of the recent reduc-
tion! In lumber freight rau--a to the
Kaat from llend la that ao far aa
ralc-- nro concerned, we have placed
llend on tho main throuxh line, Juat

ir II mini at l.alll.rl,l. , aiil.1 If
I V.

i. ,.,,,. .. i ..ii., .4' inm, i , ftcicjn, ivif,!, hkciil-

f , Q .w & N ,,. .,,.,
Together with William McMurray,

general pniaotiger agent of the aamo
ayatem, Mr. Itunabury arrived laat
night In tho private car "Oregon"
and la remaining hero today.

Mr, l.ounahury atatcd that
lumber rato reductions wrro granted
uh an Inducement to hnnti-- local
lumber mNnufactiirliiK upon a large
Ncale, and aald that he believed
every obstacle for the establishment
of the largo mills here was removed.

"I think there la good renson to
hello o that llend will gut ita mills
wry quickly. Bo far as freight rates
are concerned, llend now haa all the
advantages of a direct through line,'1
ho said.

The reduction In rates, aa announ-
ced In Tlm llullctln recently, affect
transportation to Chicago, Minneapo-
lis, Denver, Halt lako and Omaha.
They have been ordered but do not
go Into effect probably about a
month, when a revised tariff will bo
Issued It II. Countlsa of the Cen-
tral Kfrelght Association.

Mr. McMurray, who la a great ad
mirer of thla section, was aa enthu.
klni.tlc aa over regarding llend.

"What oti people need la to get
ortland iieople Informed regarding

Just what you have," he said. "I
think this la pcrhapa the very finest
health, acenlc and recreation center
In the state. There could bo no bet- -
tnr lnrillnn far lins.tiirliima anil r.

this side of local development
which will be perfected and announ

later.

PROGRESS RAPID NOW

New Light nnd Power Plant to Ito
PinUhcri In t0 Days.

With the reinforcing Irons all in
place, tho concrete foundation
practically laid, and the form work

the concrete ready,
buildings for tho new owcr sta-

tion of tho llend Water Light Pow- -
Co. now bo rushed to comple

tion, which win ue. ii ib emu, in
about 9(1 day. The laying of tho
deep concrete foundation was slow-
er task than had been expected, but
with Its completion now the work on

sub- - and superstructure" will
progress without Interruption. Con-
struction of the fore bay was suspend-
ed some time ago, but It la expected

force of men will tackle thla part
tho plant again very soon.

wesi, ana wun iransporiuoii ins than llend."
statement will a reality, Mr. auggested some
It means that towns tip'.dana for arousing outalde Interest
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PINE PULP TEST

IS SUCCESSFUL

IT OPENS UP BIG
POSSIBILITIES

Car loads of Ixdgrpolc Pine Kent' to
Cumu, Wash., Produce Kirellent
Pulp Manufacture of Paper

Will lie the .Next Tiling.

The first paper pulp ever made
Iroin Central Oregon timber reached
llend Inst week, coming to The Iluf
letln from 8. O. Johnson of Ban Krnn
oluco, head of tho Deschutes I.um
her Company. Xlr. Johnson says tho
pulp In excellent and that there is
every reason to believe that good pa-

per will be secured from It.
It will bo remembered that early

In January John K. Itynn engineered
Iho shipment of two carloads of
lodgepolo plno to the pulu mill at
Camas, Wash.. Tho expenses of tho
enterprise were divided between tho
Deschutes company und other local
timber owners. This "blackjack"
plno haa now been transformed Into
pulp, and aoan paper will bo manu
factured from that pulp.

Aa thero arc thousands of acres
perhaps a million of thla plno In tho
upper Deschutea valley, and as It
has been regarded as practically use-
less up to now, tho Importance of tho
test Just made Is apparent, as I the
blguesa of the osslblIltles It opens
up. While of course It will be eom)
tlmo before tho auccessful experi-
ments bear fruit, men familiar with
the pulp manufacturing Industry say
that there Is good reason to believe

to say
luinerii iu jiui hi a piaui. Jl is
known that seteral Important plants
have come nearly to the end of their
supply of atallable timber and
move or close.

Through tho courtesy of Mr. John-
son Tho llulletln will be furnished
with a supply of the paper made
from the pulp the first paper ever
manufactured from Central Oregon
treea and thla will be used for the
publication of a souvenir leaf-
let probably descriptive of the local
timber belt and Ita possibilities.

EDWIN CLARENCE SATHER DIES

Hoy of 17 Succumbctl to Sudden III-nc- H

YrMcnlay Morning.
Edwin Clarence Bather, second son

of Mr. and Mr. E. A. Bather, at
hla parents' home yesterday morn-
ing at 4 o'clock, after n four daa'
lllneaa with acute pneumonia. Tho
funeral will bo conducted by Dr. I.
I Corby in thu church at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Tho
pallbearers will ho members of the
class to which ho belonged the
High School, liurlal will be the
Pilot Dutto Cemetery.

Kdwln would have been 18 yeara
old had he lived until the 1st or
March. Ho waa educated In tho lo-

cal school, being a member of the.
sophomore clasa in tho high school.

BUILPER'S

allBllV 1 I h S)fl

HARDWARE-- " . M
I '' IRn

D UILDING OPERATIONS WILL SOON- -' $Ugj!
S start in Bend with and we are pre-- (?W
5 pared to any demand for materials. We c c
I make specialty of this class of hardware, and 6)5))
V handle sash, doors, paints, oils, glass,' etc,If ' JrVR

f you trade ut this store 'you the best. k3id
Sir' ' 7tr
Y BUatDERS' SUPPLIES a sjcWty. S !&2

? . t TvT aP ff A si ? K

Hit wan ono of tho boat liked younp;
tllltll ff HlM ,AHM Tim U...I.1.... Iff....... v. uiu iwnt,. till, HUllllVIl III- -
nciw followed tlm taking of a cold

I laat Thuraday, mid tho Uay wan not
ovcrttronR and fell away rapidly,

jdcaplto nil that could ho done for
Iilm.

John Bather, tils older brother,
nttendlnff the agricultural college (at
Corvallla and haa been aent for.
There are two other brother, four
intern and mother and father aur

vivlnjr.

SCHOOL SHUT HALF IAV.
Tuesday morning the llend school

shut until noon, the tcachera and
classmate of Edwin Bather being
too much affected by the new of his
death that morning to go on with
routine work. Tomorrow between
the houra of 1 and 4 the First Nation
al Dank will be closed. E. A. Bath-
er, father of tho deceased boy. Is vice
president or the bank. After 4 the
bank will be open for an hour.

D. HUNTER AND K. B.

MILLER M FROM EAST

'Hunter Thought He Was In Mexican
Iteolutlon When the Setter Hat- -

terlea Opened P'rc This .Morning

D. E. Hunter of The Dcnd Com-
pany arrived laat night and will re-

main hero for several months.
Mr. Hunter had a surprise this

morning when the "shots" began go-

ing off on tho sower work.
"For a few minutes I did not know

where I was," ho aald, "and the only
thing 1 could think of waa that I'd
got tangled up In tho Mexican revo-
lution. Hut when I got around and
saw what Iicnd Is doing. It looks like
a mighty good sort of a 'revolution.'
Indeed, the town never looked better
to me."

In speaking of tho outlook and es
pecially aa regarda the recent redue- -
tlon in lumber rates, Mr. Hunter aald
that the timber men back East, who

now have secured almost everything
they wero looking for In this direc
tion.

"It la Just aa good aa If we had a
direct Eastern railroad and now we
are going to havo that too!" he said.
"Aa far aa I can see. the laat obstacle
to mill construction haa been re-
moved."

Kempster It. MIII--r. head of Un,
Bend Water Light & Power Co.. also
arrived last night, having made tho
Journey from Chicago with Mr. Hun-
ter.

Mr. Miller saa he expects to be
nere tor aeverai wcexs, and wnile
Juat now hevlng nothing definite to
announce in the way of plans. It
seem that the reaulta of hla
visit and Investigation will bo of
apcclal Interest. The progress made
on the new power plant haa been ex-

cellent, he lajs. adding "but the
worst of It I that nearly all tho ex-

pensive work will be covered with
water soon, so few wilt know how
much we've done'"

HP.WKIt MAKING PlUXilUlSS. -

fine weather nnd the steam
drills and 'workmen well broken In,
work on the sewer haa progressed
very satisfactorily during the week.
Thero are 48 men on the payrolj.
Next week a compressed air drilling
outfit la expected and It la put
In operation about 40 more menwill
bo employed. ,

that It would bo easy Interest alaro Interested In Uend, that they
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FORBES' BILL

UP TO SENATE

HOUSE FAVORS THE
APPROPRIATION

i

Chances Are IIHght That Man For
State to Aid Columbia Southern
Project Will Itecome Law

Gerklng Labor Hard.

(Special to Tho Dcnd Bulletin.)
SALEM, Feb. 18. Last week the

Forbes bill, appropriating $500,000
for completion of the Columbia
Southern project adjacent to Lald- -
law, passed the House, after some of
the most brilliant speech-makin- g of
the aeaslon. It haa gone to the Sen-
ate and while there la a strong op-

position to It there. It seems more
than probable that despite it the bill
will pass, aa I haa secured a

support and Interest, and !

being worked for by powerful Inter-
est nnd a strong lobby.

After the passage or tho Columbia
Southern bill by the House, when
Senators were discussing Jt. J. N. D.
Gerklng or Laldlaw, who is one of
Ita strongest lobbyists, bad tho fol-

lowing to aay:
"This is not an appropriation of

money in the usual aenso of tho
word, but rather In tho nature of a
loan, as every dollar will bo returned
to the state with Interest at 6 per
cent.

"Tho purchasers of tho land under
this project are scattered through
out the very states from which we aro
now trying to Induce acttlers to come
to Oregon.

"If Oregon makes good on a prop
osition aa widely and unfavorably
not to aay disgracefully known aa the
Columbia Southern project and turns
a failure Into a success, It will re-
store confidence In our Irrigation en-

terprises, and attract moro favorable
attention to Oregon than any other
act passed at thla aeu'on.

"That the atate will receive back
every dollar It puts Into thla project
la assured. The security la ample,
the title to most of the land la now
in the Federal government, which
la under contract to deed It to the
atate aa soon a It reclaimed. Tho
purpose of thla bill to provide tor
Ita reclamation and upon completion
of the project the state will own the
land In fee. No better security
could be asked.

"SCOTTY" M'KAY HERE. v

The Chippewa Herald or Chippe-
wa Falls. Wis., contained tho follow-
ing paragraph when D. L. McKay
went "back home" last month. Mr
McKay leturncd to Dcnd last night
"D. I McKay, totter known aa
8cotty' McKay, arrived in the city

laat night from Portland. Oro., to vis-

it friends and renew acquaintances.
'Scotty has been absent from the city
for the past nine yeara. Ho waa for-
merly one ol the prominent Republi-
can politician ot thla county. All
who knew him have a keen recollee- -'

flnn nf a roval rood fellow and a
'fearless pioneer woodaraan."

H. C. SU.IS

The First National Bank
OP BEND, BEND, OREGON
Dr, U. O. OOB. Praildanl E SATHCR. Vlca Pra.ld.nl

O. 8. HUDSON. Ga.hltr
OaslUI fultr paid ... 3S,0OO
Btockhold.r.'llabllltr S2S.OOO
Burplu. .... . aiOOOO
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More Dairy Cows
Coming

We expect to ship in two or three
cars of high grade dairy caws, from-Wisconsi-

about April 1st.
These cows will be sold on easy terms.
Parties wishing same should make
application now.
Write or call at the Bank for

TR FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
IRBCTORS:

con K. A. SATIIXX c. s. utmsoH


